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Abstract 
a Distributed Control System(DCS) of cement raw materials is presented for the vertical roller mill by the application 
of ABB's IndustrialIT. The results demonstrate the practical application of the system's utility and effectiveness and 
reliability. 
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1. Introduction 
Grinding materials is an important part for power generation, mining, and cement production process. 
The level of grinding efficiency and quality makes a direct impact on the final production efficiency .In 
recent years, the vertical roller mill has been widely utilized in the world. It has lots of merits like drying 
high efficiency, lower noise, larger feed size, equipment installation compact, smaller footprint, lower 
wear, and lower power consumption when combine vertical mill drying with grinding classifying  
conveying. However, the construction of vertical mill is so complex that it is hard to decouple and build 
an accurate mathematical model. So, the control of vertical mill system is difficult by traditional theory. 
Consequently, this paper present an automatic control system solution for vertical roller mill, aim to 
achieve the goal of high quality, low-cost, safe and civilized production and increased labor. 
2. Cement raw materials from the analysis of vertical roller mill control points 
For the control area in terms of vertical mill automatic control system is designed to ensure stable 
operation of the vertical mill under the condition that the load is increased to achieve the best vertical mill 
product output, quality, and reduce the energy consumption of roller mill and abrasion. 
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Among the rest, stable operation of the vertical mill vertical means that to ensure the material layer 
thickness of the disc vertical mill. The key to improve the output is based on the previous one and change 
the mill input adjust the differential pressure. Adjustment according to the mill ventilation, grinding 
pressure, inlet and outlet temperature, vibration and other factors. In general, increasing the feed before 
the first grinding pressures, when the mill differential pressure is relatively lower, the appropriate increase 
in the volume of feed, according to changes in differential pressure and the outlet temperature of hot air to 
adjust the throttle, recycling throttle, throttle and other vertical mill fan throttle opening, until the mill 
differential pressure stability and vibration. 
So roller mill control system present has become the bottleneck of vertical grinding rapid 
development, so the grinding process control of opposition research is imperative. The major objective of 
this paper is based on computer integrated manufacturing system (CIMS) as a platform to DCS for 
control method, puts forward a set of based on CIMS roller mill automation process control system. The 
system on the one hand, realizes roller mill system’s electrical equipment in the conventional control, 
electrical protection, fault detection and automatic processing; On the other hand, this system also will to 
the whole process of the system operation of CIMS provide related parameters for the production process 
of CIMS optimization scheduling, and make the production process of optimal control. 
3. Raw cement standing roller grinding distributed control function design 
Under the premise of meeting the functional requirements and system structure simple, the control 
system of the raw cement standing roller is developed to be automatic production line. As shown in figure 
1. Cement raw cement production line is the preparation process control of a link, had the whole system 
of an independent control unit. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 1  .The control system structure of roller mill 
 
Design proposal followed: Considering of real-time, and safety requirements, the system uses the 
AC800F Field Controller, S800 series I/O control module. For the power supply module, system DCS 
network, part of a card using redundancy configuration, analog instrument used high precision, easy to 
adjust, communication ability, high reliability of the intelligent instrument, and to enhance the reliability 
of the test control system 
3.1  Data collection and data processing 
 3.1.1 Data collection 
Data acquisition is to complete a data (process parameters, equipment state) acquisition, such as 
a b
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temperature, pressure, and flow rate, things as a simulation signal and equipment as state of switch 
quantity signal, the signal from the module by cable directly to the DCS internal terminals 
 A parameter of the analog quantities should pass filtering and amplifier, signal conversion and 
thermal coupling compensation, linear transformation, nonlinear transform, alarm Settings 
pretreatment 
 A parameter of the switch quantity should pass anti-chattering, alarm Settings pretreatment 
3.1.2 Data processing 
Data processing is a way to processing data acquisition, getting the secondary DCS data. The popular 
methods are: 
 First calculate :completing the compensation of measuring point, such as hot room temperature 
compensation of resistance, generally uses the calculation formula of the compensation methods to 
achieve a calculation results 
 Secondary calculation: calculate the sum or poor of data, signal choice, accumulated, mean, 
maximum  of data. 
3.2  central control room 
The central control room concentration of cement raw realize free-standing roller mill production 
process of real-time monitoring, analysis, management and control. It consists of two operator stations 
(OS), an engineer station (ES) and a print. 
3.2.1  Operator station 
Hardware platform is industrial control machine and software platform are DIGVIS, VB. In this system, 
the function of these two operator stations are likely same. They are all decided by engineer station. The 
specific function as follow:
 Display of raw cement process flow diagram, the screen can switch over 
 Of all the equipment system state (ready, operation, fault), system can test each of them, and 
according to need to take chain control, soft manually control or site control, meet an urgent 
circumstance can abrupt stop 
 In the cement process control system of raw material, the encapsulation technology will change 
complex control program to simple dynamic graphic symbol. Operator can invoke the operation 
panel by clicking on the dynamic graphic symbol.  The control panel can complete online 
parameters setting, hand to be automatic conversion operation.  
 The system can distinguish state, normal or abnormal state changes by compared with analog input, 
calculation point, mean, rate of change, other transform values scan through the contact, the change 
of state, or with reference to the reference storage in advance. If confirmed a point over a preset 
limit, in the top of the interface has alarm information bar display alarming, and make noise signal. 
Alarm display will according to the time sequence, click on the alarm or tip box, can browse more 
detailed information or hint of alarm (such as specific fault point, failure, fault type 
3.2.2 Engineer station 
Engineer station does whole system hardware configuration and software configuration. 
 system's hardware configuration: Comprehensive on the system's performance, safety and stability 
requirement analysis, the cement free-standing roller grinding raw distributed control system 
configuration for communication redundant control scheme that is by using the way of optical fiber 
Ethernet ring. 
 The configuration of PS: mainly included distribute control system’s software configuration, data 
conversion, control algorithm implemented, man-machine interface configuration,   
 Allocation of I/O module in DCS system is used by configuration word. Then designate actual 
collection data and corresponding control system by variables.  
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 Data type conversion and range switching for each analogue variable. To the important process 
parameters on the set, limit when the signal is beyond, issued a warning signal and the 
corresponding information clew. To cumulative some of the request data, such as (traffic, operation 
time, and reset by automatic or manually way. 
 Complete the equipment group of sequence control and safety protection control development. Out 
of production safety, continuity and stability of consideration, The distribution system to cement 
free-standing roller grinding raw according to each link control characteristics of divided into 
several equipment, such as raw material conveying control, wind chromatic control and raw 
ingredients lock control  
3.3   OPC server and data management 
OPC’s main function is to the sensor detects the DCS system to transfer to the characteristic 
parameters of the control system of data processing institutions as identification system state and 
make the control strategy of the basis. At the same time, OPC server will also upper system iss
ued the decision-making organ of the control instruction transfer to the DCS, in order to realize 
the expert system to the process of production control. Jane and previous, OPC server role is to
 establish a DCS and bridge between the intelligent control system. 
4. Realization of raw cement standing roller grinding distributed control 
According to requirement of process and design, raw cement standing roller grindingdistributed
 control realization are divided into:powder grinding system, self-reliance roller grinding oil termi
nal, raw ingredients and reporting systems 
4.1  Mill control system 
Mill control system monitoring picture contains raw ingredients system, roller mill system, tran
sportation and storage system of raw material the running state ofthe equipment and operation pa
rameters. As shown in fig 2  
 
Fig 2. The monitor screen of mill control system 
The mill process is cement free-standing roller grinding raw coupling between the most comple
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x system. In the grinding process, the most important is the wayof the automatic control system,
 the power system of automatic control and transport and storage of raw material of automatic c
ontrol 
 The wind path system of automatic control equipment: Its main target is the control by adjusting the 
dust collecting fan four valves, which is the wind valve, hot air circulation, export valves and  wind 
valve. They makes grinding cavity forming up airflow, the grinding good raw by the wind blowing 
through classifier road to after grinding dust collector. 
 The power system of automatic control: Oil terminal and hydraulic pressure station system startup 
conditions meet can start roller mill power systems. Vertical mill power system includes main motor, 
auxiliary motor and overrunning clutch.  
 The raw material conveying automatic control: Bag dust collecting control, four spiral reamer 
control, raw material hoist control, the bag dust collecting raw library control and the control of raw 
material library cutter 
4.2  Cement standing roller grinding raw ingredients 
Standing roller grinding oil terminal monitor picture shows a device is the pressure, the deceleration oil 
station, three way valve oil terminal, slow down the oil separator equipment running status and the station 
operating parameters, such as information. Vertical grinding oil terminal monitoring menu is shown in fig 
3. 
Fig3 .The monitor screen  of oil station in roller mill 
 In raw cement free-standing roller grinding oil terminal process, when through the mill chamber 
wind path to control temperature and pressure to meet requirements, that is ready to launch 
lubrication station and hydraulic pressure station. Start each station in before, should guarantee the 
first the oil stops the oil temperature in the normal range, the control requirement is when the oil 
temperature 20  lower than its electric heater, and not allowed to start the oil pump, when the 
temperature more than 35  stop when the heat, the oil temperature 20  ~ 35 keep in  
between, when oil pump after the launch of the oil temperature high or low does not stop the oil 
pump, but the corresponding control electric heater to keep the oil temperature in the above range. 
4.3   Raw ingredients Matching 
The main raw ingredients Matching used to implement the ingredients in the process of the operation 
of equipment information, alarm information and each material flow, set the current flow, the time, the 
material ratio of output. Raw ingredients monitoring menu is shown in fig 4. 
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Fig 4  .The monitor screen  of raw material 
Raw ingredients to lime primarily material, coal, clay, iron ore, fluorite, slag as material, USES the belt 
says realization of automatic ingredients. Complete control tasks mainly as follows: 
 Raw ingredients parameters. System can set desired output and matching. 
 The calibration of belt conveyer scales with active or stop. The main design realizes belt conveyer 
scale calibration point and bearing coefficient calibration. In order to facilitate the user, system has 
set up single belt scales and interlock operation mode start/stop button 
 Belt grinding machine and into the raw ascend machine control
4.4  Report system 
Report system used to show our main work parameters roller mill, limestone, pulverized coal and 
accumulative total parameters, the time of history and can be used for roller mill work parameters for 
inquiry. Report system is shown in fig 5. 
 
Fig 5. The repor system  of roller mill 
5. Conclusion 
The system hardware and software in the gates of the most advanced computer technology and control 
technology in a suit. The characteristics as follows 
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5.1   Advanced structure, reasonable system 
First of all, advanced and applicable control thoughtand control algorithm, thus do precise metering, 
accurate control for most factory grinding roller mill production the actual situation. In the hardware 
choose industrial control machine, it has high reliability, maintainability and expansibility. System 
software use current popular platform Windows 2000, application software using the configuration 
software (CBF6.2) direct configuration finish, make the system has stronger generality and portability, 
convenient and intelligent control system integration. All of these can make the system containsadvanced 
not only in hardware or software, but also in control concept. 
5.2  The function is all ready, convenient operation and maintenance  
The system meet different types of production according to the each manufactures’ actual practical 
production situation, At the same time, since most manufacturers technical force is weak, so we have to 
consider their operation and maintenance., to make sure that operation convenient and simple. 
5.3   Configuration flexible, standardization, and easy to expand, strong adaptability  
Because each manufacturer production process condition is totally different, the requirement is 
different also, along with the further development of production, and there will be new requirements, so 
the system design is considered. So we in the system design for industrial use control configuration 
software, the stable software platform and hardware platform, easy to expand data collection equipment 
and control equipment, so that the user can the versatility and expansibility requirements   
This system realizes the free-standing roller grinding cement production process of raw distributed 
control, and met the original design of the aim of the function totally. At the same time, for the next step 
in the CIMS reserved the necessary transformation interface, showing the superior openness and 
expansibility 
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